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I pledge my allegiance to my Flag
aad to th Republic for which It

land, one Nation Indtrtalble with

liberty and Juitloa to alt

THK HK.VATORMHP.

Bastern Oregon haa the opportun-

ity of terurlng a representative In

tli upper houan nf Confreaa In the
Minn of lthr II N. Stanfleld or

Will H. King. providing theae men

ar fortunate enough to secure the
nomlnatlona of th Republican and
Democratic parti.

Against thm la pitted the brothers-In-law- .

Churlea McNary nnd Oswald
. M Knrli of these lft Bagged

gentli'incn I ii rt'Hlili'iit of tl I Will

incite valley, which already lis

lonatora and haa alwaya had them
Of couth" the people of th aUtc

may decide thai Hie honor of repre-

senting them in the Benatc lx tin-

prerogative Of the Weat-McNar- y fam

.

'

let Rurally re

" -- ... MurU,laK Ilk thla
that la another iiueauon.

In alt falrneaa It la not to be aup-poae- d

that either of them be
elected, Henator McNary tiovernor
Wt would actually discriminate
against Kaatern Oregon. Conacloualy
they would not, but la It likely that
they would b a Interested In Its

welfare as would either Judge King

or Bob titan field? Thy could hard-

ly b iperted to. They do not
know lantern Oragon's needs as do
th man who bavo llvsd her all
thalr lives and whoa hrts
souls ar bound up in its advance

Irrespective of all other ooatlderu-ilon- ,

admitting thitl any of thee
foar men would make an admirable
senator and none of them la without
merit I

muat do

Oregon to do, le, rote for either B. N

Stanfleld or Will B.

WHV t'AKIMVATK Ol.t tlTI '?

Of all the candidate fcr th noal- -

f Ooteraor for wn THK
ABOIt hex enduavcrtd to fled a raw-u- u

for bia andidiu. 'i one who la

inuit puullng Is Ban J. QlcolU
It may b conceded that Mr. Oteott
aa admirable Secretary Stat,

suit that his republicanism Is beyond
dispute, yet ih..i bul to doep
tb paswte.

Mr. picett was $ld the poal- -

durlag

I haa went before the volet. aeJUug fot
that position on lb Implied promts

b woald th position tor
that length of Hue. ..

Why should h bpaak that promiase
him

Ooveruoralilp?

aa overwhelming nature and OI

alt waa deemed by people la be

the oaly mae the taxable
enough handle th aituatloa there
might ali euch a call bia candid
aoy Juatlflad.

Neithei Olcoll nor frlad
bowsvei. would eaaerl that b I

uuly man lu th lat auf
fleam eeciulve ability aad xpr

fill th gubernatorial
.

leal one aad that dlffereut klad
blty I of Ita Incumbant than
thai demanded of a '.

good man I whal Iv required lit

the Secretary of Stale office M

be that long tenure office almol
aV esseullsl ijloii therefori

Ueuld stajr on bit especially In

tlJIkVM.I

with poaltloaa, and at th aama time a
raqaest i mad of all ranch and
other employers of labor that they
report any on who refute to work.

All this la fin for Caldwell Th

loafar and I. W. W. will give the rlty
a wld berth.

But what about Ontario?
What will happen here whan

well (It th undealrablea th tat?
la It not a fifty-fift- y bat that they1

will head thla way?
When Payette and Welter net wine

to th Caldwell system they too will
adopt It Ontario will get th
J"lioe from both aid.

GOOD.

Th uccaa of th Liberty Loan In

Malheur county la a fitting eiample

of cooperation and conaltnt prepar-

ation. NTr In th hlatory of th
haa there been a campaign

In which ao many bar taken
part ao willingly. It la likwla true

their effort were competently
directed and th canvas waa

So far as honor go, It muat b

remembered that thr la enough
go rouud to everyone who really did

hla or her part. Those who did not

come up to the mark aet for them
Thla la a for It l-

ithe attitude of many who have aet

their loyalty above their nlghlni.
that actually hindered In the opening.
It wa hul human nature for person
aaked to auhai rlbe to put the liiiiiir
"What has done? And

when the answer wua a autn hiiiuII la

comparlaon to the wealth of the per
ily and It go at th.-i- hut how the, lBqttr-- d Bl)oul th
vot.re ot ansjllia '- -
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IN THB CIRCUIT CPDBT
j BTATB Or ORBOON, POB TUB
..tutjvri uw ataurtBiL'ii.
Brnal R. Mann, flatlff. v. Stalin

Nana. Defaadat .

To 8TBLLA MaNN, lb above named
defeedaat
IN THB NAMB OP THB BTATB

OP ORBOON. Tou ar hereby re
quired to appssr aad the
complaint Bled against yoa Is lb
above entitled ault aa or before the
itth day of April, till, the
being lha laat day ef the time pre
eerlbed by order of the Court direct
JSjl aaraa of summos la amid tall
to be aaada apoo yoa by Bualicetlon
aad If yeu fall ao to aatwar for want
thereof, the piaiaUff will apply to
the 4 Court far the relief deafand
A. red cemplatai. towlt: ,

4i--
. a aaattt t aald CoaM dlasolv-l- n

' boa a of mstrimany haw at
I Jt palwaapj asaiallft aad dafead
r . pjsaafhag ptaUUff aa b

aoluie divorce from you, aad
Via f ths aepahle aad proven abll

fmiif ,,10UWMr,u iH, hM beW pro.l. THK CIRCUIT COl'HT OP THK M the plaiatlff the custody ol
lly thai hat ottered Haelf for,be hi dudug lllullll for ,,,.,. wu u.,! gTATB OP ORBOON POlt MAI. Maau. Minnie Mean, and Charles
ccatlve poeliiou ha now seek 1,tou ,i ueede of other ihou.aud IIEfK COl'NTY Maa. the miaor chlldrea of plaialUr
If be atlll areelsis la seehiag aaotbei ui.0n- - CUB.uluar. Added to U I, King. Hlalatlff. aad defeadaat. sad for all olber re
job would dictate thai htaste -r growlag ueed- - el a lief d.m.adsd la aaid complaint
if-a- iivih ii'l Mi.r ,.e avw wne Hlteu In the allied ..,.u,..,,. I I V.',lrl ..d All.,. M tu. V. M iurlh.r ....lirci Ikatllhl.
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When You Want Medicine
You Want It
Correctly Compounded

There are two thingrt necessary in a medical
remedy. It must be the proper medicine
for the particular ailment it was prescribed
for; and it must be properly compounded
with indredients that are right.

WE MAO A SPECIALTY OT 00MPOUN1V

ING THAT KIND OF PRESCRIPTIONS

0. G. LUEHRS'
DRUG STORE

ONTARIO, OREGON

A Comfortable Feeling

A good many things may happen that will
give you a feeling of comfort ana security, but
nothing will do this more surely than the knowl-
edge that you have money in the Bank.

This is particularly true if your money is in
our bank, where you know it's safe. Tou know
it is there subject to your needs. That you can
get it when you want it. That it is safe until
you need it. If you hare no bank account, we
inrtte-yo- u to ntart one at our bank now, no mat"
ter how small. You will add to it from time to
time and it will soon be a source of comfort and
security to you.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS: A MONEY AND
LIBERTY SAVING INVESTMENT.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, ORBOON.

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

i

Thirty year age the tetonjhaae wa a laaery.
ihroagb prooJ initiative aad prtyu eaUrprlaa, It

Today.

a aecBeatty wMhle the raaah of everybody Where oaaa a hwat
aaaa had bat oae telephone with a limited talking rang. toAay
thstt kaataaaa ha service wti a range three ayrtara of a aaatl-aa- at

broad, aad every areaeh of every, baateeea la naked ta a.
ty other by an intorooatmunJcaUag Mdapbaa ayatea

Tba telephone haa aaraea) Ha taaaaajthla site aad there are
ow oat Bell lelepheaee to thla eeaatry. ov wbtah a

aax talk dally.

Kvcry Bell Trlephonr ia a IMtf lMelaar Sutioa.

Malheur Home 1 elephant Co.

ELECTRIC IRON
-- -

fecial tfm

Order this brand new, fully guar-
anteed, General Elect Iron today.

jl A limited number at thin price

IDAHO POWtR CO.

I


